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Nearly 13 percent of family physicians said they conducted group

appointrents in 2010, up from 6 percent in 2005, according to the

funerican Academy of Family Physicians.
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doctors: When

Bg Michelle Andretos, Kaiser
Ileqlth Neus

When r''isiting the doctor, there may be

strength in numbers.

In recent years, a growing number of
doctors have begun holding group

-

appointments -- seeing up to a dozen

patients with similar medical concerns all

at once. Advocates ofthe approach say

such l'isits allow doctors to teat rqore

patients, spend more timg ylh_them
(even if not one-on-one), incISS€ 

. .*__

appointment availability and improve
-%health outcomes.

Some see group appointments as a way to

ease looming physician shortages. According to a slL:r'i1'1;rrtrlisll,:c} in i"ii:cernlrrr', meeting the

country's health-care needs will Jeqlirg nggllygz,qoq additiolql priqal),-care p*U4.t{g$:grS
More than 8,ooo of that total r,r.ill be needed for the more than z7 million people newly insured

under the Affordable Care Act.

"With Obamacare, we're going

to get a lot of previously

uninsured people coming into

the system, and the question

u.ill be 'Hon, are rne going to

service these people well?' "

says Edward Noffsinger, who
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has develooed erouo-risit
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modeis and consults with
pror'iders on their
implementation. With that

-

approach, "doctors can be more efficient and patients can have more time with their doctors."

3"**-"
Some of the qost sucgessfut shared ing together patients r,r'ith the same chronic

r%

condition, such as diabetes or heart disease. For example, in a diabetes group visit, a doctor might ask

e\reryone to_f1T9y-".ipgp_t qg! so he can examine_their feet for sores or signs of infection, among *}
other things. A tlpical session lasts up to two hours. In addition to answering questions and

examining patients, the doctor often leads a discussion, often assisted by a nurse'

Insurance tlpically covers a group appointment just as it would an individual appointment; there is

no change in the co-pay amount. Insurers generally focus on the level of care provided rather than

where it's provided or hou' many people are in the room, Noffsinger says.

i

Some patients sqy there are advantages to the gfllLp setling."Palieryglike-lhql1iElll[pf$q9l-,
discussed,''Noffsingersays.''Andthey1ikeeetti@.

dder

Patients sign an agreement promising not to disclose what they discuss at the meeting. Although

are initially hesitant about the approach, doctors say their shlmess generally

evaporates quickly.
,.F

"We tell people, You don't have to say anything,' " says Edward Shahady, medical director of the

Ifialrctes ]t'l;-rste; Cliiticiar Progra:rr at the Florida Academy of Family Physicians Foundation in

Jacksonr.ille. Shahady-lfainq lqedical residents arld phyqicians to, cpnd s

patients. "But gire them ro minutes, and they rcl4hing-abor:t:hei+-sex liles.".-__*-
Though group appointments may allolr' doctors to increase the number of patients they see and

thereby boost their income, many doctors are uncomfortable with the concept, experts say, because

they're used to taking a more authoritative approach with patients rather than facilitqting a

discussion with them.
L€

According to the American Academy of Family Physicians, 12.7 percent of family physicians

conducted group r.isits in zoro, up from 5.7 percent in zoo5.

t Sorn" studies have found that group r,'isits can improve health. In an Italian trial that randomly

want to hear what others patients are experiencing," Shahady says.

Jake Padiila of Westminster, Colo., participated in his first group visit more than a decade ago,

shortly after he had heart blpass surgery.

Padilla, now 67, continued to attend group appointments geared to primary-care patients' concerns

for years after that at the Kaiser Permanente outpatient clinic near his home. (Kaiser Health News is

not affiliated with Kaiser Permanente.) He usually n ent once a month or so, and the members of the

group constantly changed.
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managed to live that lingipidoflreIs€prcl& sbe*-saldr-* deep breathing. Padilla has

srnce advice rrhen his blood pressure gets out of control.

But grou aren't for e\er!'one. Padilla's'rt'ife, Tedi, $ent to one meetingTvith him and nerer

l\ent

One

know

"She said

Jirri.scr J

didnt have time to sit there and listen to all those patients," he says.

r -\t,rrrs is an editoriallA independent program of the Henry J. Kaiser Family

t nonprofi.t, nonpartisan health policy texarch and communication organization not

affiIiated Kaixr Permanmte.
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